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We are truly honored to live and work in 
paradise. We take great pride in welcoming
you to the Whiteshell and extend our warmest
invitation to everyone to stay with us! We are
blessed for the opportunity to offer a getaway
to corporate clients, couples & families in one

of the most beautiful locations on earth! 
We hope to see you soon!

– Jeff, Raquel, Hailey, Kristy & Cody

G reetings from the Lincoln Family



Just

in



Facilities 
A N DAmenities



Pool and Fitness Centre
Splash the day away in our custom salt
water pool or take a break on the spacious
recreation deck and watch the kids have fun.

The evening hours are perfect for simmering
and socializing in our multi-person jacuzzi
tub as you star-gaze through our massive
trademark lodge windows. 

Work up a sweat in our state-of-the-art 
fitness centre or take a steam in the sauna.
Whatever your indoor recreation choice,
you will be sure to leave us rested and 
refreshed.

Convenience Store
In our convenience store you will find a
wide variety of groceries, treats, licenses,
bait and tackle, fuel and DVD rentals. 
You’ll find promotional products each
year as well as our timeless signature
items. Check out our exclusive collection
of PL hats, sweatshirts, t-shirts, mugs,
glasses, and golf shirts.

http://www.mypinewood.com/photo-gallery/facilities-photo-gallery/


Rest &
Relaxation

http://www.mypinewood.com


Room Service
Pinewood Lodge is pleased to provide
room service featuring homemade
pizzas. Other menu choices are

available in our in-room 
information guide and online.

http://www.mypinewood.com/photo-gallery/whiteshell-photo-gallery/


Only a one hour drive from Winnipeg,
Pinewood is a complete lodge and
conference facility set in a distinctive
rustic environment. 

For your convenience, we offer a
high quality conference package
that provides the maximum value
for your meeting budget. 

Your customizable conference
package includes: accommodation,
conference room, lunch & dinner,
continental breakfast and two
beverage breaks per day.

Unique rooms available to meet 
a variety of gathering needs:

•  Great Room/Pine Room 
   together (up to 120 guests)

•  Great Room only 
   (up to 50 guests)  

•  Cedar Room (up to 25 guests)

We also offer:
•  High speed internet
   (min. daily charge) 

•  Portable microphone and amp

Corporate 
R E T R E A T S

http://www.mypinewood.com/corporate-retreats/




Corporate Packages
starting at      $119.00/person

Bring your business meetings to new heights of excellence 
in our inspiring wilderness setting. Our Corporate Retreat
Package includes the use of our conference facility, access
to the pool & fitness centre, overnight accommodations,
meals and more!

Please contact us for a detailed information guide with
our Conference Package Rates, Terms and Conditions,
Group Menus, Bar Services, Accommodations, etc.

http://www.mypinewood.com


Special Occasions
The Main Lodge is the perfect setting for your next event. With it’s custom grand entry, handcarved half-log
staircase, vaulted ceiling and stunning stone fireplace, the Main Lodge echoes with rustic beauty and charm. 

Our Great Room, Pine Room and Cedar Room are well equipped for hosting events ranging from 25 to 120 guests.

We are pleased to provide catering service with a variety of homemade menu choices. 

Bar services are also available with arrangements made in advance. Please contact us for a detailed information
guide to plan your next event.

Make Pinewood Lodge your choice for receptions, anniversaries, reunions and social gatherings.

Conference Facilities 
&  B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S



NOTE: RATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Honeymooning
This romantic getaway features 5 nights 
accommodation in a lakefront chalet (Sun-Fri),
bed of roses, a bottle of bubbly & keepsake wine
glasses, a basket of “indulgent” treats (chocolates,
nuts, etc.), a basket of bath & body products and
other complimentary goodies in your chalet.

Chalet Rates
Long Weekend Rates (3 nights): 
2 People = $555 • 3-4 People = $655

Contact us for Christmas & New Year’s
Rates. 
All of our chalets are non-smoking.
No pets please.

TERMS & CONDITIONS:
Rates in Canadian Funds subject to applicable
Provincial & Federal Sales tax. 

A deposit of 50% is required at time of booking.

Deposit, less a $40 surcharge will be refunded
if cancellation notice is given 30 days prior to
arrival. No refunds or discounts given for late 
arrival or early departure. Your verbal authorization
to use your credit card for deposit indicates
compliance with booking terms & conditions.

Registrants who cancel less than 48 hours prior
to scheduled arrival time will be responsible for
balance of rental agreement.

Our resort facilities are for the use of registered
guests only. Deposits for peak vacation periods
(Spring Break, July, August & Christmas Break) are
non-refundable unless we are able to re-book
your cancellation.



Every chalet at Pinewood Lodge has a 
character all of its own, and features
handmade fireplaces and staircases utilizing
materials native to the area. Spacious loft
bedrooms and living areas showcase an
inspiring view of Dorothy Lake.

The amenities include:
•  32” TV on Main Floor         • Fully-equipped         
   & 20” TV in Loft                    Kitchen
•  Sauna or Swedish             • Lakefront & Beach    
   Steam bath                       • Outdoor Deck &  
• Loft Bedroom                        Gas BBQ                    
• Towels & Linens                 • Air Conditioning         
• 2 Person Whirlpool Tub      • Private Firepit
• DVD Player & Satellite       • Gas Fireplace

Romantic 
G E T A W A Y S

http://www.mypinewood.com/photo-gallery/chalet-photo-gallery/


Chalet One
Situated right beside the beach and in front of the main
docks, the chalet is shaded by two large Poplar trees and
is the only chalet to feature a dry cedar sauna. 

When we pulled up to the lodge, our mouths dropped.
We have never seen anything as wonderful as what you 
have built. You took peace and serenity and made it even

better. We're going to recommend Pinewood Lodge not only
to friends & family, but to everyone we come in contact with.  

– Don & Kim, Fargo, ND

VIRTUAL

TOUR

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ahdRwfwr63Q


Chalet Two
In this chalet, a handcrafted arrowhead is the centrepiece
of the tile fireplace. Featuring a unique Tamarack staircase
accented with Black Spruce handrails and spindles, this
chalet also includes a two person shower/Swedish steam
bath.

Thank you for a lovely chalet to celebrate our anniversary!
Your attention to detail is exemplary. We have been very

impressed by the great deal of thought, impeccable 
cleanliness and excellent upkeep. We'll be back soon!

– Glenn & Evelyn, Winnipeg, MB

VIRTUAL

TOUR

http://www.mypinewood.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w1DDvjIEfoI


Chalet Three
The spiral staircase in this chalet surrounds a locally
grown Cedar tree, leading to the loft bedroom with king
size bed. 

I had a terrific time at the conference and thought 
Pinewood Lodge was the perfect venue. 
It seems like you’ve thought of everything

to make our stay perfect!

– Monika, Winnipeg, MB

VIRTUAL

TOUR

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TWU9M1nekFo


Chalet Four
The river rock fireplace is unique to this chalet, along with
the White Spruce half-log staircase. A two person shower/
Swedish steam bath is very hard to resist and the king size
bed in the comfortable loft offers the utmost in relaxation.

We really enjoyed the great chalet and an ideal base to 
explore the TransCanada Trail. The whirlpool tub came in
handy for soothing sore muscles at the end of the day! 

Thanx again for your hospitality!

– Charlene & Gord, Calgary, AB

VIRTUAL

TOUR

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xk9S-dHNgAs


Chalet Five
A locally grown Cedar tree towers in the centre of our
newest chalet, accented by a fieldstone fireplace. Half-log
finishing further enhances the character of the chalet,
which includes a two person shower/Swedish steam bath
and a two person jacuzzi tub and king bed in the loft.
All too often people don't take time for themselves and this
is the perfect place to do that! This weekend was a gift from

our co-workers as a wedding gift – what a super idea! 
This was an amazing place to visit!

– Cornie & Linda, Plum Coulee, MB

VIRTUAL

TOUR

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=InHEWeObeWk


Setting the Mood $34.95
For those who want to create an unforgettable intimate 
getaway: Bed of Roses, evening appetizer, two delectable
desserts, use of terry robes.

Romantic Rendezvous for Two $54.95
Create your own memorable occasion with: The Basket 
of Indulgence, Soothe & Relax Basket, Bed of Roses, 
complimentary bottle of bubbly, keepsake wine glasses.

Chocolate Fruit Fondue $29.95
Be sinful with a delectable selection of seasonal fresh fruit
and chocolate fondue – perfect for two!

Bed Of Roses $19.95
To create the perfect romantic setting, a collection of rose
petals and a longstem rose are laid out on the bed prior to
your arrival.

Tastebud Temptation $34.95
Your choice of red or white wine with a cheese & fruit tray,
crackers & chocolates.

Romantic Dinner for Two $54.95
Your choice of two steaks and/or chicken breasts ready for
the grill or prepared by us, baked potatoes, garden salad
with dressing, rolls, dessert & a bottle of wine. All condiments
included. Delivered to you.

Have it Your Way $34.95
Customize your own package by choosing 3 of the following:
Use of Bathrobes, Two Desserts, Spa Basket, Snack Basket,
Two Lattes & Mugs, Bottle of Wine, or Two Keepsake 
Wineglasses.

Little Extras
Pre-book these special touches and have them
ready for when you arrive...don’t be shy about

special requests – we’ll do our best!

We’re Licensed
We offer liquor service to your room or chalet. 

You can order wine, beer or spirits.

http://www.mypinewood.com/little-extras/


All of our Guest Suites offer:
Kitchenette with microwave, 
bar fridge, sink, dishes, in-room 
coffeemaker, telephone with free 
local calls, high speed internet 
(daily charge will apply), ipod 
docking station, and two 
televisions with a 
dvd player.

$7.00 extra per person/night
for triple or quad occupancy.

Check-in is any time after 
4 pm and Check-out is 
before 11 am. 

All facilities are pet-free 
and smoke-free.

http://www.mypinewood.com/family-vacations/


Our 16-suite facility boasts an indoor salt water swimming pool,
whirlpool, fitness centre, steam room, and hospitality suite. 

We are proud to offer luxury lodging and conference space to 
organizations, families, and couples. 

Choose from three varieties of accommodation. Pricing fluctuates 
due to seasonal occupancy, length of stay, and days of the week. 

Price Ranges (per night) based on double occupancy are shown 
in the guide to the right.

Family
V A C A T I O N S

Make Your
Stay Suite



Luxury Spa 
Executive Suite

$119 - $189

•  One queen sized bed 
•  Rain shower head 
•  Kitchen with fridge/freezer
• Ultrabath massage spa
• Stove/oven/microwave
• One double hide-a-bed
• Living room area with 
   gas fireplace

Luxury Spa Executive Suite



Spa Deluxe Guest Suite
$99 - $159

• One king sized bed 
• One double hide-a-bed 
• Rain shower head 
• Ultrabath massage spa
• Kitchenette

Deluxe Guest Suite
$89 - $139

•  One queen sized bed 
•  One double hide-a-bed 
•  Kitchenette

Spa Deluxe Guest Suite Deluxe Guest Suite

http://www.mypinewood.com/photo-gallery/guest-suites-photo-gallery/


Keeping the 
Whiteshell Green



We like to keep things
“green” at Pinewood
Lodge and take steps to
preserve our environment
for generations to come.

| The hotel rooms and pool area 
are completely heated and 
cooled geothermally. 

| Biodegradable paperware is used 
in the breakfast room. 

| Energy efficient light bulbs are 
used in all lodge facilities, rooms 
and chalets. 

| We also use bulk shampoo, 
conditioner and liquid soap 
dispensers as well as practice 
recycling daily.

http://www.mypinewood.com/the-whiteshell/


WHITESHELL PROVINCIAL PARK
Hwy. 307, Dorothy Lake • Box 31 Seven Sisters

Manitoba, Canada R0E 1Y0

204.348.7549
info@mypinewood.com

GPS Coordinates: N50o 09.698’ & W95o 44.426’

Spoil someone you
love or reward an
employee today
with one of our 
Gift Certificates

www.mypinewood.com

Our villa, located in Davenport, Florida is just 
minutes away from Disney and other popular Orlando 

attractions. For more info or a brochure, visit our website:

www.mypinewood.com/orlando

If you’re looking for the perfect Orlando getaway, 
we recommend Pinewood Breezes

We Appreciate You
REFERRAL PROGRAM

We are so grateful to our loyal guests that pass 
on our name to friends, family and colleagues. 
Continued patronage encourages us to work hard 
to ensure you have many more memorable stays. 

If you refer someone to us and they mention your
name, we’ll send you a gift certificate worth 5%
of the value of the stay they booked! Offer is for
first time bookings.

GET SOCIAL WITH US!

Going South?

Designed by www.designsthatfly.ca

Resort
Always 
Your First

http://www.mypinewood.com/orlando
http://www.mypinewood.com
http://www.mypinewood.com/contact-info-map/
http://www.mypinewood.com/order-a-gift-certificate/
http://www.tripadvisor.ca/Hotel_Review-g154950-d1411871-Reviews-Pinewood_Lodge-Manitoba.html
https://twitter.com/mypinewoodlodge
https://www.facebook.com/Pinewood-Lodge-110124442405239/timeline/
http://www.mypinewood.com/blog/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4t4WCDfG9qV9yqnFPlqcsw
http://www.designsthatfly.ca
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